7th Grade
WA State History
Choice Board
Dear Students, here are suggested activities for this week. These activities are not
required and will not be graded.
Create a journal that captures your
experiences, challenges and
feelings during this historic event.
Journal entries should be
completed in your composition
notebook.
•

•

•

•

Reflect on one news story either on
TV, internet or print. Please describe
what was said and your analysis of
these events.
What are some new terms and
words that we use now? (Ex: social
distancing, abundance of caution,
self-quarantine) What do these
words mean to us?
Take a moment to share your
personal thoughts on the events
happening around you.
How do you think people in the
future will look back on this historical
event? What will you tell future
generations?

More ideas in the attached
document.
Read the article:
Pollution is Plummeting in Italy
Complete the current events
worksheet and share your learning
with one other person in your
household. Discuss other possible
side effects of the global
pandemic.

Artifacts: Try and collect some of
the following and paste them or
fold them into your Comp. Book.
•

•
•
•
•

•
•

A copy of school district notices
about the school closures and
other communications
Newspaper articles
Magazine articles
Grocery receipts or lists
Photographs of your home
isolation, stacks of supplies, you
and your family staying
entertained at home
Emails from teachers or friends
Text messages about the closures
or the crisis

Research the history of the
city of Snohomish.
If someone new to
Washington moved to
Snohomish, what are 5
interesting facts about the
history of Snohomish that
you think they should know.
https://www.historylink.org/File
/8508
https://www.snohomishwa.gov
/315/History-of-Snohomish

Read the article:
Mukilteo furniture maker converts
factory
Complete the current events
worksheet and share your learning
with one other person in your
household. Discuss other ways
community members are coming
together to help one another
during the global pandemic.

